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Ceunty- io~~elor of st. Louis Ooun'_;y is sole 
attorne~ ~or sheriff. 
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October 10, 1941 

hi'. r.r•nold .:r. Y':illmann 
~'>hel~iff 

FILE_ 
~;t. Louis County 
Clairton, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

U1is .Liepal'tment is in I''~ceipt of your· request 
fo1' an official opinion, which read::; aB follows: 

n I a.,, v1ri tin~; J.'oquostinc your 
o)inion as to whether or not it. 
is Jilancla tory upon lilO to accept 
the sar·vicos of the County Coun
sello.i." as my atton1ey, 1md1H' tl'Hl pr•u
viaions of House ~ill 143, passed 
during the ,last session of the Legis
lature o..nd which was rocent1y signed 
by d1.e Governor. 

11 :•'or your information, I took office 
on Jm1uary 1, l\Ji11, and appointe·~; an 
attorney under the provi~Jions of 
Section 8a, La\'.rs of JUGs ouri, 1839. 
r:Phe salary of my Attorney was !'ix.;d 
by the County Court at <::•100.00 per 
ii1011 th. It 

Pr•om your l'equest we gather that your attorney 
was appointed under tnithori ty of an act passed by the 
~)L, tieth Gene1•al !lSSe>nbly which dealt with of1'icers in 
counties of i'roJ(L 200 1 000 to 400,000 inh~lbitants (Lavis of 
kissoul'i, 193\1, pace 6;19) • Sec tiu:n Ua of that act Dl'Ovid~;s 
as follows: • 
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"* i~ * T~a sheriff shall be en~ 
titled to emp]QI nn attorney to 
r•eprosent him in his official 
c:.~paci ty, wb. ich said omplo~-ment 
shall be approved by tho county 
court. Said attorney shall re
ceive an annual salary of not to 
exceed ~p2000.00 per year, as may 
be fixed by the countJ court, 
VJhic!1 sala.ry shall be in full .for 
ali services rendered the sheriff 
and in lieu of any fees, co:mmia
sions anu charges fixed by law.n 

However, the 1941 Legislature amended Section 
12993, n. s. l'IIo. 1939, by adding tvJO new sections, designated 
12'J93a a:n<.l 129'd3u 1 which sections read as follows (Laws of 
Lis so uri, 1941, page 318): 

"Section 12993a. Jh.•ovided that in 
all counties lfihich now have., or may 
hereaftei' have not l(jss than 200,000 
and not :more than 400,000 inhabitants, 
a County Comwelor shall be appointed 
by the County Court who shall hold 
his ofi'ice for a term of' four years 
and until his successm' is appointed, 
comalissioned and qualified and who 
shall devote his entire time to said 
of'fice. In addition to the duties 
as prescribed by Section 12991 of 
the Hevised Statutes of' Missouri 1939, 
it shall be the duty of the County 
Counselor to co ,nwnce, prosecute or 
def'end, as the case rna.y require, all 
civil suits or actions in vn1oh any 
county off'1cer or commission is a 
party in his or its off'icial capacity. 
and when requested, shall give his 
opinion to my county of'ficer, includ
ing any planning or zoning co:rmdssion 
established by law, upon any question 
of law relative to their respective 
offices or the dlscharge of their 
duties; and he shall be required to 

--
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appoa::r· in :JShalf of the county 
and prosecute or dofond, as.tha 
ca::;e ;<my require, all appeals, 
w1•i ts ·Jf error or any proceeding 
to which the county may be a party_ 
or any county of'f'icer or con.unisaion 
is a party in his or its official 
capacity, in ru1y of the appellate 
courts of this state; and shall give 
his opinion to the board of equal!-. 
~ation of auch county on any question 
of' law that may arise in their de
liberations." 

nsection l2993b. The term. of the 
office of County Counselor as herein 
pr-ovidod shall begin LllHJ.edia.tel:v upon 
the going into effect of this article, · 
and shall continue until the first day 
of January, 1945, and until., a successor 
is duly apJ?ointed, and thereai'tor a 
succesao1• shall be appointed who shall 
hold his office for a tena ot: :four 
year's; and he shall receive a salary 
of ~,500 p~r year, payable pro rata, 
monthly, out of' the County 'J.lreas ury by 
warrant issued by the County Court; 
and he shall be authorized to ap_:Joint 
two assistants who·shall be paid month
ly as compensation for their services 
the following sums, to wit: to the 
fh•st assistant, :;;;300 per month, and to 
the second. assistant, the sum of ~?250 
per month, onEJ of whom shall attend 
each sitting of the County Court and 
give his advice on all legal questions 
that may arise; and it shall be the 
duty of the County Court to provide 
adequate office accommodations and 
facilities necessary to carry on and 
perform the duties and :functions of 
said office, including an adequate law 
library; and the said County Counselor 
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with the approval of GoWlty Court 
is authorizect to employ suc:q steno
graphic assistan.ce as may ue nec
essary in the discharge of his 
official duties. No more than two 
stenographel'S shall be employed who 
shall each receive as compensation 
no more than one hl.Uldred dollars per 
month. Such assistants and employees 
shall hold their positions at the 
pleasure of the County Counselor, 
and be paia monthly by the County 
Court out of the County Treasury. 
After the passage of this Act, the 
county court shall not appropriate 
any sums for legal services in be
half of any elected county officer, 
except, however, :for suc)J legal 
services as are provided by law for 
the collector of such coun~l for the 
collection of delinquent taxes. Any 
County Counselor heretofore appointed 
and actinc; undtn· the provisions of 
this Article, and new subject to the 
provisions of this Act, shall con
tinue in of~ice until the expiration 
of his commission and until his suc
cessor is duly apj]oin:ted and quali
fied under the provisions of this 
Act on the first day of January, 1945, 
and he shall receive such additional 
qompensation for his services and such 
assistants as provided for herein by 
reason of the new and additional duties 
enjoined upon him by virtue of said 
office." · 

From a reading of the above statutes it will be 
seen that the County Counselor of St. Louis County is now 
requil,ed to discharge all the duties theretofore perfol'med by 
the Attorney for the Sheriff and the act specifically states 
that the county court shall not appropriate any sums for lee;al 
services in behalf of any elected county officer, except for 
legal services for the collector. 
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' .. e believe that thi~ act doos a'vVG.'J V\ri th and 
abolishes the attornoy f'or' the sheriff as p2ovided t'or in 
Section Sa, .waws of :Missouri, 1039, pa0 e '679, supra. \':hila 
an attorney foP a sho:eiff is not a public ofi'icer (State 
ex .1.'el. l)icke t t v. 11rumm1, 64 S. W. ( 2d) 105, 333 .Mo. 1018) , 
still the rule in ragard to the rigut o~ ~ l~gislature to 
abolish an office is equally ap 1Jlicable to an employee. 
l!lansflel<i v. UluThtbers, 26 Cal. Ap_p. 49'0, 147 Pac. 595. 'l'he 
rule in Missouri ls well set'..;led that the ldLislo.ture which 
possesses the power to create an office, has t:i1e LJOwer to 
abolish the office. In State ex rel. Tole:etu:u v. Gol'don, 
236 I'Ao. 142, this is succl1wtly stated ns follov1s: 

"Neither is there any doubt as to its 
( legislatur~ 's) pov·er to o.bolisll any 
oL'f'i~e not pr·oviL·'d for• by the Uonsti
tution.u 

In the early case of State ax ral. Attorney-General 
v. Davis~ 44 Lio. 129, it is said (1. c. 131): 

"A mere legislative office is always 
subject to be controlled~ modified, 
or repealed by the body creating it. 
In England, offices are considered 
incorporeal. hereditaments, grantable 
b~ the crown, and a subject of vested 
or private interests. Not so in the 
American Staten; they are not held by 
grant or contract~ nor has any person 
a private property or vested interest 
in them, and they aPe therefore liable 
to such modifications and chan. :as as 
the law-mak in~:; power m.ay deem it ad
visa-ble to enact. n 

'l1hOl'e:fore, \'.'8 EL:e of' the opinion that the Legislatuce 
has a:bolished the employment oi' attorney f'or the Sheriff of 
st. Louis County anu that under f)ections l2993a and 12993b, 
Laws of ~~J.issouri, l'J4l, pac~e 318~ the Sheriff' of St. Louis 
County is requil'ed to look to the Uom1ty Counselor i'or ler-;al 
advice and representation. -
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Couclusion 

..Lt is, ti.1.cr· . .;;-i'o,.:e, the opinion of this Department 
that Sections l2'J93a tmd U.;993b, Laws of .. dssouri, 1941, 
page 018, whici1 p.r·ovlG.o that -Ghs Uounty counselor ot.' 
count1.es of i'rora 200 ,boo to ,±00 ,000 i:rlha1Jito.nts shall be 
the sole lugal ..:•s:presenta ti vo of the countJ off'icers, supor
seded and repsa.lecl Section 8a, .waws of Lli:wour1, 1939, page 
679, which provilied that the ...;;ho:eifi' of S\lCh counties could 
appoint an atl-orney, anci that ~he 3herii'f must now look to 
the County Counselor for legal advice un-.1 ropr·esentation. 

APPROVED: 

V .AJJb C. 'I'.HU.itLO 
(Acting) Attornej-General 

I\.0 'i.~: ~G 

hespectfully submitted, 

A.(THUH 0 I IillEJ:i'E 
Assistant Attorne~-General 


